
SMALL PLATES

Garlic bread $5

Beer battered steak fries  & gravy $6.50

Onion rings with sweet chilli aioli $8.50

Crunchy potato wedges with sweet chilli sauce & sour cream        $7.50

Chicken nuggets with chips & tomato sauce        $6.50

Fish & chips basket - 1 piece of crumbed fish with tartare & lemon        $7

Chicken caesar wrap - lettuce, bacon, chicken, parmesan & caesar    
dressing served with chips (GF) $10

Soft shell beef tacos - spicy pan-fried beef with onion, capsicum,          
lettuce, sour cream & salsa  (GF) $10

1/2 size Chicken parma with chips $10

1/2 size Chicken schnitzel with chips         $10

Spicy buffalo wings -  6 fried wings & sauce $14

BURGERS 
All burgers served with steak fries & onion rings | add GF bun $3

Cheeseburger - milk bun, PB sauce, tomato ketchup, beef patty, lettuce, 
pickle, onion, cheese       $12

Bacon burger - milk bun, PB sauce, tomato ketchup, beef patty, bacon, 
lettuce, pickle, onion, cheese       $14

Triple bypass Cheeseburger - milk bun, PB sauce, tomato ketchup, 3 
beef patties, lettuce, pickles, onion, cheese $20

Double stack Cheeseburger - milk bun, PB sauce, tomato ketchup, 2 
beef patties, lettuce, pickles, onion, cheese $16

Healthy(ish) burger - milk bun, avocado, pickle,  onion, lettuce, tomato, 
beef patty, swiss cheese       $15

Chicken Burger - milk bun, seasoned chicken breast, bacon, swiss 
cheese, tomato, avocado, lettuce,  PB sauce & smoky BBQ sauce  $15

Steak Burger - milk bun, scotch fillet steak, tomato relish, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, pickle, onion, swiss cheese $15

Vege Burger - milk bun, tomato relish, pickle, onion, lettuce, tomato, 
vege patty, avocado, swiss cheese       $14

VEGAN OPTIONS
Sweet chilli & soy not chicken wrap - with lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
capsicum  & vegan mayonnaise    (GF) $13

Beetroot & quinoa burger - GF bun, beetroot & quinoa patty, onion, 
lettuce, tomato, pickle, vegan cheese, tomato relish served with sweet 
potato fries         $15

Mushroom burger - GF bun, grilled field mushroom, onion, pickle,      
lettuce, avocado, tomato, grilled capsicum served with sweet potato 
fries             $15

OLD FAVOURITES
Chef’s salad - lettuce, onion, cucumber, parmesan, bacon, 
cashews, olives, capsicum, tomato served with a lemon 
vinigarette dressing                                                                                                                         $13

Add Beef or Chicken        $3
Add Calamari        $5
Add Not Chicken or Not Beef        $4

Chicken schnitzel 250gr - served with chips, salad & gravy $13.50

Chicken parma 250gr - served with chips & salad       $14.50

Preston parma 500gr  - served with chips & salad       $22

300gr black angus rump - yearling aged  40 days, cooked to your 
liking, served with chips, salad & your choice of sauce $19.90

Country style rissoles - served with gravy, chips & salad       $11

Fish & Chips - a piece of crumbed fish served with beer battered 
fries, salad, lemon  & tartare sauce       $9.90

Salt & pepper calamari -  fried in our own spicy seasoning, 
serverd with chips, salad, lemon & tartare $14.90

Seafood basket - crumbed fish, scallops, prawns, calamari with 
chips, salad, lemon & tartare sauce $16.90

Add pepper or mushroom sauce $3 | Gravy $2

PIZZA 
All $9.90 | Vegan Cheese $3 | GF Base $3 

Substitute - Not Beef or Not Chicken no charge
Any additional Not Meat substitutes        $3

Margherita parma - napoli, bocconcini, prosciutto & basil

Aussie - napoli, bocconcini, bacon, sausage, egg

Mexican - napoli, mozzarella, pepperoni, mushroom, capsicum,  
jalapenos

Mushroom - chilli garlic & black truffle paste, field mushrooms, 
bocconcini, rocket & shaved parmesan

BBQ beef - BBQ sauce, mozzarella, onion, beef strips & bacon

Pepperoni & mushroom - napoli, mozzarella, pepperoni, cracked 
black pepper & mushroom

Firecracker - napoli, bocconcini, pepperoni, bacon, jalepeno, 
capsicum & habanero chilli

The Wood Street - napoli, mozzarella, bacon, pepperoni, mush-
room, pineapple, capsicum & olives

MENU
PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR


